
A morning or so after the elec- 

tion I went into the post office. I 

igmt my mail, which consisted of a 

feamdful of letters and a bungle- 
package, and started out. As 

I was about to push the outei door 

open. I saw an elderly woman com- 

ing in. Assuming my most man- 

urored air, I stepped back, holding 
the door ajar for her. I maneuver- 

tA my mail and myself about to 

aftew her to pass through the next 

idoor. As she did so, she bowed 

rgraciously and with a beaming 
.smile said: 

"'Good morning, Mr. Allsbrook.” 
Whether it was a case of mistak- 

es identity or whether she figured 
ffihat only the newly elected mayor 
would show such politeness I do 

not know. 

We have said a lot about the 
acaut. hut. But now we can only 
admire it. The last logs are up and 

windows are cut. Soon the girls 
wnM be toasting marshmallows in 

(She huge fireplace. 
-—o— 

At present the future of the play- 
ground is uncertain. A few of us 

thought that of last year rather 
atncoessful. Evidently we were but 

few And what about the Ameri- 
uatM Legion team? Just because 

Weldon licked the high school club 
we should not throw our hands in 

She air and yell “calf rope”. Right 
maw the high school has the best 

iprospects for good baseball that it 

has enjoyed in several years, in the 

(opinion of ye prejudiced columnist. 
—o— 

Toung Jack DeVane made the 
Associated Press recently, as you 
jprohably noticed in your paper. 
ABterwards he got a taste of what 
A is like to receive “fan” mail. A 

in Chicago, seeing the article, 
wrote him a letter. Further de- 
isBlopments are not available. 

-—o— 

*t’s about time John M. Smith 
.and Ralph Knight broke into print 
mcam. They will. Fishing time is 

scorning on. 

—o— 

J5iana and Bo, setters of the 
Graham and Hoyle families respec- 
ftirrfy. have recently been blessed 
with six offspring—five of them 
unaites. All the families are happy 
*ad doing nicely, thank you. 

MG FIVE HITTERS 
By F. A. Nantz 

Goading hitters in the Big Five 
©owference including games of 

Sr 9 

fSpr School AbRH Pet 

MdSiercutt, Carolina 52 13 29 .558 

Tilton, Duke 76 22 30 .395 

May®, Duke 51 16 20 .392 

JKorgT'.ian, Duke 100 25 38 .380 
ISkafcei, Duke 81 21 29 .358 
Gaddy, Duke 85 26 30 .353 
©avis, Duke 86 22 30 .349 
®Ssee, Duke 73 29 25 .342 

DBe&emr, W. F. 60 11 20 .333 

Geaders in various departments: 
•wins batted in: Shokes, Duke, 19; 
orost runs scored, Price, Duke, 29; 
.Stolen bases, Bergman, Duke, 12; 
■mast hits, Bergman, Duke, 38; 2 
ibase hits; Price, Shokes, Duke, 6 
<e«dfa: 3 base hits, Tipton, Duke, 8; 
Jhame-runs, Pierce, Tipton, Price, 
©uike, 3 each. 

Rheumatism 
V jrou suffer with the aching, piercing, 
JUganmng pains of Rheumatism, Arthritis, 
Meurids, Gout or Lumbago; if restful sleep 
«b impossible because of the constantly re- 
icamag pains; if you feel this affliction 
ob slowly wearing your life away, don’t 
Rail to get MYACIN today. No matter 
M&ere you live or whether you have any 
Rmfft in any preparation under the sun, coma 
w for a package of pain-killing .id Y AC IN 
flatlets. If you have suffered for a life- 
time and have tried everything you could 
Bearn of without relief; even if you are 
■•utterly discouraged, do not abandon hope. 
MYACIN is guaranteed to give amazingly 
^ux'ck and safe relief or your mopey will be 
zfeiserfully refunded. Put up in easy-to-take 
tablets. No narcotics, no opiates. Liberal size 
{package only 50c.- Large economy size $1. 

rosemary ©rug go. 
Roanoke Rapids, N. C. 

On Labor Board 

Dr. William M. Leiserson (above), 
formerly chairman of the National 
Mediation Board, was named by 
President Roosevelt to a five-year 
term on the National Labor Rela- 
tions Board. He was approved by 

both the CIO and AFL, 

5Airrs._SALL|Esv 

W thing to do when your wife’s eyes 9wim,with 
** tears is to dive into your pocket 

Child Listless? 
Scolding won’t help a child who 
is listless, dull or cross from 
constipation. But the Week-End 
Cleansing will! Quicker relief may 
be wanted when constipation has 
your boy or girl headachy, bilious! 
Tonight or next week-end, Syrup 
of Black-Draught used by simple 
directions will relieve quickly, 
gently. Children like this all veg- 
etable product! Syrup of Black- 
Draught comes in two sizes: 25c 
and 50c. 

I SUNDAY DINNER 

1_- 
By CORA ANTHONY 

Director of A&P Kitchen 

OUTDOOR rhubarb gently cooked 
with sugar to sweeten Is a treat 

at the moment. It can be made into a 

number of delicious desserts alone o~ 

combined with strawberries, pineapple, 
bananas or grated orange rind accord- 
ing to taste. 

Eggs are not being enjoyed as fully 
by most people as their current price 
and quality would justify. An excellent 
food and one of the cook's most im- 

portant allies, they should be used 
freely while such an excellent value. 

Cabbage prices are again nearly nor- 

mal. lettuce is cheaper but spinach is 
somewhat higher. Green peas, beans 
and asparagus are reasonable in price. 

Most poultry, pork and beef, fish, 
butter and cheese are reasonable in 
price. 

Low Cost Dinner 
Chuck Pot Roast of Beef 

Mashed Potatoes Green Beans 
Bread and Butter 

Rhubarb Pie Cheece 
Tea or Coffee ® Milk 

Moderate Cost Dinner 
Roast Duckling with Rice Stuffing 

Creamed Cabbage Grilled Bananas 
Bread and Butter 

Baked Rhubarb and Strawberry 
Sponge Cobbler 

Tea or Coffee Milk 

Very Special Dinner 
Grapefruit 

Baked Ham 
Browned Mashed Sweet Potatoes 

Asparagus with Black Butter 
Rolls and Butter 

Fresh Strawberry Ice Cream 
Angel Cake Coffee 

I 
““ 

Mrs. Williams Hostess 

Mrs. Frank Williams was a de- 

lightful hostess on Wednesday aft- 
ernoon entertaining the Contract 
Bridge Club at her lovely home on 

Roanoke Avenue. Twelve guests 
enjoyed a most interesting game at 

the conclusion of which Mrs. Car- 
roll Wilson was awarded the high 
score prize. Many bowls of lovely 
flowers added beauty to the occa- 

sion. At five o’clock a salad course 

was served. Mrs. Gertrude Trayn- 
ham and Mrs. Job Taylor came in 
for refreshments. Those enjoying 
Mrs. Williams’ hospitality were: 

Mesdames W. S. Dean, Frank 

Kemp, T. J. Alford, Carroll Wil- 
son, Lyle Wilson, W. L. Medlin, O. 
Griffin, T. B. White, P. E. Ransom, 
Pendleton Grizzard, Frank Wilson 
and J. M. C. Covington. 

Correction 
In the display advertisement 

of the A&P Food Stores appear- 
ing in the last issue of the Her- 

ald, there appeared the item: 
Tomatoes, 2-lbs. 15c. This was 

a mistake upon the part of the 
Herald. The item should have 
read: Tomatoes 2-lbs. 25c. The 
Herald is sorry this error occur- 

red. 

|Ra5Wo<fe Rapids 

Haywood Williams or Washing- 
ton, D. C., spent the week-end with 
his mother, Mrs. J. H. Williams. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gray of 

Fredricksburg, Va., were week-end 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gray. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hudson vis- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Pearson at 
Valentine, Va. Sunday. 

George Hayes of Carolina spent 
the week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hayes. 

Ann Page Assorted 

Preserves 
1 1C A 

Jar I VV 

2-Lb. Jar 29c 

NECTAR TEA ^ 13c 
EVAP. MILK = 4 s 23c 
A&P PEAS TINY 2 Sri 25c 
LUX TOILET 4 25c 
JUICE ‘ISST 4s25c 
PUFFS riceTwheat -* 5® 
DIP If I DC Heinz Fresh 24-Oz.l Qi» 
rlvflntu Cucumber Bot. | U” 

JEWEL SWIFT’S 8s77c 
CORNED BEEF 

HASH 2 ft 21c 
MEAT LOAF “T D 19c 
RITZ CRACKERS it 21c 
BUTTER roll or tub-lb. 28c 
French Dressing,?r,f 12,/2C 
Mil If White House lfW 

Condensed 

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT 

Green Cabbage 10lbs- 19c 
CELERY 3 for 25c 
STRING BEANS 4 »» 23c 
New POTATOES 10 «*• 29c 
TOMATOES 2 »>s. 25c 
ENGLISH PEAS 4»». 23c 
CUCUMBERS ■»>. 10c 

MARKET DEPARTMENT 

SAUSAGE P“re pork-lb. 19c 
PIG LIVER o'* Brains »>• 12'/* 
BEEF ROAST branded-lb. 23c 
Lamb T 29c cr 35cShr'" 15c 
BACON sliced, rindtess-lb. 23c 
SPARE RIBS fresh-lb. 17c 
PICNICS rrr 19c 

Fresh Fish, Oysters, Shrimp 

t 


